
As healthcare costs continue to rise, claim dollars can add up 
quickly. That’s why you want to make sure you’re paying the 
right amount—with no billing errors or overcharges and only 
for services that are supposed to be covered as part of your 
members’ benefit plan.  

ReAssure from Summit Re delivers the oversight you need to 
make sure your members receive the most appropriate care at a 
fair price. Not only can this pre-adjudication claim review help 
you save money on first-dollar claims, it can also potentially 
reduce your reinsurance expense. 

Here’s how it works:

1. Claim audit triggers include $100,000 for inpatient claims; 
or $40,000 monthly for outpatient claims from a single 
provider; or $40,000 monthly for Rx. Claims are submitted 
to Summit Re before they are paid (pre-adjudication).  

2. Summit Re’s preferred bill review company examines the 
claim for appropriateness and submits the findings back 
to you and Summit Re. You may utilize the bill review 
company’s services on any claim, even those below 
the ReAssure threshold, to realize potential first-dollar 
savings. The bill review company’s fees may be submitted 
as eligible claim expenses if the deductible is exceeded.

3. You agree to implement the bill review company’s 
findings, and the claim is paid based on the findings.  

4. In addition to receiving a premium discount based on 
your ReAssure coverage, you may also receive a higher 
coinsurance percentage based on claims reviewed.  
See reverse for a full product description.

ReAssuRe

In today’s rapidly evolving healthcare marketplace, the reinsurance partner you choose has to be flexible. 
Adaptable. Forward-thinking. Summit Re not only understands healthcare risk, but we’ve also built our 
reputation on crafting dynamic solutions that accomplish each client’s specific goals. Our success depends on 
your success.
We’re in this together.

Why work with Summit Re?
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For more information, contact:
Brian Fehlhaber

Vice President, Sales & Marketing
O: 260-469-3004 |  C: 260-437-4485

bfehlhaber@summit-re.com

Summit Re is an insurance and reinsurance program administrator for Zurich American Insurance Company. 
Working with health insurers, managed care plans, provider groups, integrated care organizations, and self-funded 
employers throughout the US, we help our clients analyze and manage risk to protect their financial stability.

About Summit Re
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Example 1:  Bill Review Identified Excluded Service and Acuity Level Adjustment

ReAssure

Claims audit trigger
$100,000 for inpatient claims; or $40,000 monthly for outpatient claims from a single 
provider; or $40,000 monthly for Rx. Trigger levels are based on requested paid amounts 
(not billed amounts) and may be adjustable.

Coinsurance 80% on claims that hit trigger and do not implement pre-adjustication claim review results; 
90% on all others.

Limitations None. If claim is not reviewed or bill review results are not fully implemented,  
80% coinsurance applies.

Pricing 6-10% discount, depending on member type.
Fees Paid by client.

Member background Newborn female admitted to NICU. 
Covered through a national health plan.

Facility information In-network academic facility in Midwest, 
36.1% contracted discount.

Plan exclusion Plan language specifically excluded 
nutrition using donor breast milk.

Other adjustment

National Uniform Billing Committee 
(NUBC) room and board guideline 
applied. Acuity level adjusted for the final 
six days of stay.

Audit Results: Before Audit After Audit
Billed charges $686,056
Plan exclusion $52,930
Room and board adjustment $24,600
Adjusted charges $608,526
Contracted discount $247,667 $219,678
Plan allowed $438,389 $388,848

Total savings $49,541

Member background Adult female with bilateral lung 
transplant. Covered on Medicaid plan.

Facility information Academic facility on west coast, 50% 
discount on single case agreement.

Billing error
Unit billing error on single Rx. Clinical 
review of charges found billed dosage to 
be unrealistic; medical records confirmed.

Audit Results: Before Audit After Audit
Billed charges $5,281,131
Billing error $2,653,342
Adjusted charges $2,627,789
Contracted discount $2,640,566 $1,313,895
Plan allowed $2,640,565 $1,313,894

Total savings $1,326,671

Example 2:  Bill Review Identified Billing Error

1Subject to regulatory approval in applicable jurisdictions.


